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[f LAKE OF THE WOODS. Stab <nde of Thoughtpared to furnish power to almost any
aviül Uem»lTeaSofr«w avantages ofr . Lite isn't worth bring for the mere 
fered. living of it.

I A woman can rarely conceal her true 
self from another woman.

Timely Warning.wm] TH
l The great eueceee of the chocolate preparations of 
Mhe house of Welter Baker * Ce. (established 
j - in 1710) has led to the placing on the market 
MpVmany misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
JT of their name, labels, and wrappers. Wetter 

Baker a Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
A facturera of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
■ Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
H used in their manufactures.

DH Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
■tf* they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’e goods.
WALTER BAKER &. CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

VERY PROMISING PROPERTIES 
BEING DEVELOPED. SAVED MUCH SUFFERING-

Common sense is the happy medium 
of all the senses.Rev. Father Butler’s Interesting Ex

perience .
Suffered Ftom an Abscess In the Side Which 

Dr. Willie ms’ Pink Pills Cnred A Tier 
Olhrr Medicines Failed.

Caledonia. N.8., Gold Hunter.
Faith l§ads many to believe, yet when 

one has experienced anything and has 
reason to rejoice, it is far stronger 
proof than faith without reasonable 
proof. About four miles from Cale
donia, along a pleasant road.

An engagement without kisses is tax
ation without representation.

A sound mind m a sound body is not 
as attractive to some people as a sound 
body In sound clothes. ,,

A woman can lose her head about as 
easily as she can her heart.

No man's brain can drive other bodies 
unless it drive his own body.

A bad man's example often does more 
good than a good man’s precept.

A perplexed woman c&n ask 
questions in a minute than she can "re
member the answers to in a lifetime.

nterenting In formation About the €«ld 
Mine*—Sliver, Mekel nnrt Iron Mines— 
The Meet CompleteFlonr Mill on the 
Continent—The Lumbering and Fishing 
Industries Give Employment to a Large 
Number of Vessels and ’* i.

A New York gentleman, Mr. Mor
on, who passed through Montreal the 

other day, gives some very interesting 
Information regarding the gold mines 
of the Lake 8f the Woods district and 
other resources of that country between 
Sudbury and the eastern portion of 
Manitoba.

“ The tangle of forest,” he says “is 
made up of pine, cedar, spruce, birch, 
hemlock, tamarac, poplar, and a dozen 
other kinds of useful timber, while the 
rocks through which the iron steed 
thunders in deafening haste contain 
riches of gold, silver, nickel and iron- 
all waiting the hand of industry to 
turn them to account.” Being asked 
as to Keewatin, the tourist replied : 
“ The Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany’s flour mill at that point is one 
of the most complete on the con ti

morépassing by
numerous farms, lives Rev. T. J. Butler, 
the parish priest of this district.* Re-
reportedabo^t°a^wonderful Xc &£ °» » Case.
ed Dr* Williams' Pink Pills, he called " Excuse me,” .said the detective, as 
on Mr. Butler to seek information on he presented himself at the door of 
the subject. Mr. Butler spoke in very the music conservatory, “ but I hope 
high terms of the Pink Pills, and said you'll give me what information you 
they had saved him untold suffering, have and not make any fuss.” 
and perhaps saved his life. The rever- “ What do you mean ? ” was the in
end gentleman felt a little hesitancy at dignant inquiry.
giving a public testimonial at first, " Why, this little affair, you know.” 
but after our reporter remarked that " I don’t understand.” 
if one was really grateful for a remark- '* Why, you see, we got a tip from 
able cure, he thought it was his duty to the boarding house next door that 
give it publicity for humanity's sake, somebody here has been murdering 
he cheerfully consented. His story in Wagner, and the boss sent me down 
his own words is as follows :—“ I was to work up the case.” 
led to take Pink Pills through reading
the testimonials in the papers. I was Active Exercise
^r;erieïitbm!nnya^re^rym^S,n4
without avail. 1 took medical advice on children healthy. If children suffer, 
the subject and ™t“d I would have £rom .Scrofulous, Skin or

ait™;-; .al
their curin/me of thc I»»t bodily condition. It purifies-
and I resolved to take a three months® as® we^ as*1 buUdb™ up ® hMlth^Md 
d?d™ andVo^y%t^Vmptrtcîyr,cured ^eak^'chi.^en
PinkepaiusCeS3andTalwLthrr0eUgh ^ ^r°™ tto We^oA^Dis^y "“It

friends of ’ mine to use ypink puts on wholesome flesh, and does not
diseases of the hlnnrl A „ li„, nauseate and offend the stomach like
1er Ü well known through™?, tke ™rious Preparations of cod liver
country his statement k a^cUnchert °‘L °nce ft is always in favor.i
hate^uoeamdn?nr/h« “‘f3 ,that Dr. Pierces Pellets cure constipa-

Douglass, it was found that Pink Pills 
have a sale second to none. Mr. Cush
ing on being asked if he knew of any 
cures effected by them, replied that he 
had heard a great many personally say 
Pink Pills had helped them wonderfully.
If given a fair and therough trial Pink 
Pills are a certain cure for all' diseases 
of the blood and nerves, such as rheu
matism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, ner
vous prostration and the tired feeling 
therefrom, the after effects of la grippe, 
diseases depending on humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipe
las, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow 
to pale and sallow complexions and are 
a specific for the troubles peculiar to 
the female system, and in the case of 
men they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental woirry, overwork 
or excesses of any nature. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mail, postpaid, at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Company Brockville, Ont., or Schenec
tady, N.Y. Beware of imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be "just 
good."

V

fATAKRHAL DEAFNESS OF TWELVE 
YEARS' STANDING BICYCLES-"^ SXSfwiJrei

Send for catalogue.Q. T. PBNMUTH, Manufacturer,
TS to 81 Adelaide Bh W„ Toronto.

Moderate Price.
Oured by Dr. Agnew» catarrhal Powder 

-An Extraordinary Experience.
Catarrh 

». This nearly always leaves its mark after■sustinning to use it. In a ehorb time the deafness 
reIîifemoTed* , Mr. Connor’s friends,

iblinmre1CS concernlng hle caw and remark- 
Sample bottle and blower sent by 8. G. 

Ootobon. *4 Obur^ rt. Joroutov on receipt of

. A farmer of Albany, Ore., is exhibit
ing a bunch of 42 stalks'of wheat, with 
924 meshes and about 3,500 g • 
which grew from a single kernel. An
other farmer, in Cedar Rapids, Neb., 
has a cucumber five feet long, andstil 
growing. -

Karl's choyer Root Tea purifies the 
blood and gives a clear and beautiful 
complexion.

nent, having a capacity of 2,000 barrels 
daily. The lumbering industry gives 
employment to seven large saw mills 
with a combined output of 100,000,000 
board measure per year, 
twenty-three steamers ply regularly on 
the Lake of the Woods and Rainy 
River, besides numerous launches and 
other pleasure craft, all owned in and 
operated from Rat Portage. Ten fish
ing companies employing a fleet of 
13G boats, ship their catch, the value 
of which it is estimated will approxi
mate $4,000,000 this season, from this 
port. These, with several minor indus
tries, support a population of 5,500, 
which is tapidly increasing.

“ Apart from these industries gold 
mining has been carried on in a desul
tory and

$500,000.A fleet of

PRIVATE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT 
X, on Mortgage of Real Estate. Intereel 
at lowest rates- Special arrangements may 
be made for Church Loans. Apply to

Beatty, Blaeketock, Nesbitt, 
Chadwick & Riddell,

Bank of Toronto Offices, 
Church Street TeronM

rains.

The House of Paijlament in London is 
partly lighted by 40,000 electric lamps, 
which number is being constantly in
creased. Fifty experienced electricians 
are employed to keep the system in 
order. But there is still a gas bill of 
over $12,000 for the year.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 

fails to cure.

Dyspepsia, Inflamma 
» and’othe^dlBordara

Remedy : Polycine Oil.An air line train while going nearly

the train pulled back the engineer 
found that the girl, whom he had seen 
thrown in the air, was able to walk 
around, apparently uninjured.

Health and sweet breath secured, by 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price £0 
cents. Nasal Injector free.

IVNiw French Discovery—
IffïïTSïSS Sî»

««SSa-gp»SLIP-SHOD WAY
for several years, partly owing to diffi
culties in obtaining Government recog
nition of their claims consequent 
a terittorial boundary dispute between 
Manitoba and Ontario. It was not, in 
fact, until 1892, that any substantial 
progress was made. In that year 
Mr. John C. Caldwell, of Winnipeg, 
purchased the property known 
the Sultana, eight miles southeast of 
Rat Portage. Here he built a ten- 
stamp mill which he has worked con
tinuously ever since, producing gold 
bricks with satisfactory regularity 

wepk, the average output being 
$1l00 per week. This gentleman’s 
dogged perseverance has had its ine
vitable result. Other owners, encour
aged by his success and convinced in 
the stability of the veins when they 
saw his main shaft sunk over 200 
feet and the ore body increasing in 
width and richness at every point, 
bave roused themselves to auction and 
are now busily engaged in developing 
their locations.”

What are the names of these mines ?” 
asked the correspondent. “ The Re
gina Mine, owned by a London (Eng.) 
Ç^njPAny, of which Major-General 
Wilkinson, C.B., is the president, com
menced operations last autumn. Their 
development work exposed a magnifi
cent lode of richly mineralized quartz, 
and on the 7th of last month their 
ten-stamp mill was started with a 
good prospect of satisfactory returns.
A clean up of 3G hours run has pro- 

a brick of gold. General
Wilkinson has donated the first re
gular ingot produced towards found
ing a hospital at Rat Portage. The 
Dominion Gold Mining and Reduction 
Company of London, Eng., recently or
ganized the 'reduction works at Rat 
Portage and under the new manage
ment the w'orks give promise of be
ing an invajuable assistance to 
owners

*" StiU BelnK Cured to From 
One to Three Day. by South American 
Rheumatic Cure-More Testimony

S5K.*«£L'S1.”ts"Sîv3 •<

miÊmmii

upon

1Good to the Boy.
Jimmie—Billy Snagg’s mamma is aw

ful good to him.
Mamma—What has she given Billy ? 
Jimmie—Let him have the measles 

the day as school took up.

crowing Prevalence cf Brights Disease

as INLY ^WURSEWINBMA0WAG0S
loESSSSffiWHt1*-* |SAMPLES~COTTDNYARN,A«.mm*

South successfully accomplished by
can Kldriey Cure, a medicine

ttv2v“S* the kid^ra’*"6' WOrk Bg diBtinC'
Full of It.

Woolley Wester—Blame me if I ain't 
seen fellers yere gain two pounds in 
weight in five minutes.

Consumptive—What, flesh f 
Woolley Wester—Naw, lead.

Catarrh—Use Nasal Balm. Quick, posi- 
1V6 cure. Soothing, cleansing, healing.

as My Baby for twenty-five years*
A Celebrated Commercial College

During the last thirty-five years the 
British American Business College of 
Toronto, has been recognized throughout 
Canada as the leading institution in the 
country fEr the training. of young men 
and young women for various avoca
tions in commercial life. That the busi
ness men of Toronto realize the import
ance of such an institution in their 
midst, is evidenced by the fact that it 
has just been reorganized as a joint 
stock company, having among its direc
tors such men as S. Caldecott, Presi
dent of the Toronto Board of Trade, 

m----Pres. Monetary Times

was a living skeleton; the doc- I II Rl
tor said he was dying of Maras- ■ ■ IM
mus and Indigestion. At 13 E9 | Ik I
months he weighed only seven |M
pounds. Nothing strengthened Wm
or fattened him. I began using I WW
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver TMFPflnif’Q DCCT CDICUn Oil with Hypophosphites, feed- ' lÏ.gcÏt BaSP.S ciSfeP0
ing it to him and rubbing it into I --------------
his body. He began to fatten EVERY 
and is now a beautiful dimpled niCUnkirfiW 
boy. The Emulsion seemed to I dOHUHCy V 
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. Kenyon Williams,
May 21,1894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters from other 
mothers.

Don't b«pertuaded <.i accept a eubetUuUf
Scott (l Bownc, Belleville. 50c. ,nd $1,

,l|,|, The Leading DllZIflfC No bak.r h..ini 
ALL USE OUR 11 1H lilt) i\ny kind of atr.d,
DauxbMlzer. worth while riiooiO
P-:“V.n.* ü“.cî“';e:. ï, rKNDRITH,0Maoufw 

oronto. Ont

bd W. Trout, * «JO. iuuuotiaiy a mica 
Printing Co., E.R.C. Clarkson, Chart
ered Accountant, Wm. McCabe, Man- 
aging director of North American Life 
Ins., Co., Frederick Wyld, of Wyld, 
Urasett and Darling, S. F. McKinnon, 
wholesale milliner, and D. E. Thomson, 
barrister, of the firm of Thomson, Hen
derson and Bell.

The methods of instruction have been

ACT

SPIES
ST. 1E0N MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd

Head Offloe-Kln» 86. WM Toronto.
Sold by all PramtotA Proper, and

A. P. 788-^ ixiveui/uo \JL luaui Ul biuu Hit, V15 U(!Kn
greatly improved, and the staff large- 

and mine | ly increased so as to better conform with
pany are'putt?ngPto a battery o! foTy" -e-P-Cti<?1 >de“ o£ “??. Board of Di- 
stamps with a complete and modern 
plant suitable to the treatment of the 
various classes of ores found in the 
vicinity. The establishment of these 
works will enable prospectors to test 
their properties #t

rectors. Students
rec3ive a thorough training, not only 
in bookkeeninor anH pDmmpmial «qL

will henceforth
in bookkeeping and commercial cal
culations, but, also, in ail the details of 
office work, by handling the same 
papers and performing the same duties 
as a bookkeeper or an assistant in any 
well-regulated business office.

Those who have the benefit of a 
training of this sort, will experience 
very little dilficulty in obtaining sit
uations in commercial offices. The 
President of the Board of Trade has 
denoted a valuable gold medal, to be 
competed for at the Christmas exam
inations by those in attendance during 
the present term.

When in Toronto, recently, we had 
the pleasure of visiting their rnagni- 
ficent premises in the Confederation 
Lite Building, which are the finest 
ever devoted to the purposes of busi
ness and shorthand education in Cana
da. Those who are interested in this 
line of work, would do well to write 
the Secretary, Mr. David Hoskins, for 
one of their handsome free catalogues.

Û MUSIC
-^jjP__de»cripti0D. AU Kindi'S 

Mueleel Instrumente, 
Manofictnreri of Enml In. 
etrumente. Drums, to. 

■ Muelo Engravers, Prln-
t—w-tene and Publishers. 

V VJ „ The largest .took is 
F“_\ «4^ ■Cm sds to ohooM ftiaw, 

I Get our prices before pur-
rvoUQLAS BROS, Slate. Gravel end aetnl I WR J .*7l^re>a?'7,1T*IlI wXey.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
« you want to buy or cell a stock or business 

ny description write me. I have bad large 
•x perience in the wholesale. Am selling bust- I - - - _ .ÛLD MAN SAVARIN

AND OTHER STORIES,

IIA SMALL OUTLAY 
and those who cannot afford to build 
and operate a mill may have the out
put of their mines tested at a reason
able cost per ton.”

“ Has not this corporation purchased 
several mines ? ”

‘‘Yes, they have bought out the Black 
Jack, Gold Hill, Sultana and some 
other partly developed properties. Thev 
are operating all of these, the work 
being only limited by the number of 
miners available, and report favorably 
of eaoh and all. At the Gold Hill 
they have a ten-stamp mill in opera
tion since Sept. 28, which they propose 
augmenting to 30, and possibly to 50 
stamps in the near future. Here an 
extraordinary rich strike is reported, 
in one of the three shafts which are 
being sunk free gold is showing in 
every piece of quartz blown out. and 

estimated that the ore in sight
on t he surface and in the shafts will Sudden Taking Off by Heart Disease.
Fars UC rh^V MiUered w^OUf1fiol- Thttt pain in the side,that sense of smothering 

‘q" , Vrl® /;Iess*s' xx right. of Ottawa, th t palpitation of thc heart, that rest iveneea 
poss .ss in the uold Mountain a very "ei denng it impossible for one to remain long 
promising property. The ore body GO n any. onc position-theeo are symptoms of 
reel in width, is exposed on a side hill ‘ disease that should be immediately heed-
so that the work for some time will ad' ^nd Practical heed will be given by
fngr'ilVM ”

New discoveries are naa ever been given to the world. As has been 
reported almost daily and many of the thown frequently in theao columns,some of the 
specimens brought in are of surnassimr ,,os, desperate cases of heart trouble have richiless. 8 oen cured by its use.

Placer diggings have iieen found on 0n% d,oso, wiil, rel L‘T0 ■» 30 minutes. Thc 
the Manitou and it is said thàt foûï '°eger,-‘? hBrm,e88 “ m“k' “ Uis ent,rel>

^l9y'7ar=tfvittbherse.u1ïee Twenty-four .dueis between 
ami i ot'kv.r. paper editors in Madrid are impend-
parts'ot.,he great dam at Rat l'ig
Kccw o’bi Cnmir eU>lained that the Thousands of cases of Consumption, 
industrial nuruot'l llad here: Placed for Asthma, Coughs, Colds and Croup are« ;curd ,every,day by shiioh's cure-bank to hank, stemming theksurtax pvv placard 1Q„f cheap restaurant in 
drainage of 3,000 square miles and hold £hlcag? sa-vs : D“ not fee the waiter, 
ing in check a motive trtwer enuaUIÔ m,°/« than the boss and has30,000 horse power Tbî S h“ a haIf"day off-
cost its promoters $250,000 and is now r „ ReV' Prr ,Vop\. ftys he pse3 st- 
so far completed that they are pre- refr^htog. ^ both curatlve and

ft

STAMMERING »,tional System. No advance fees. W 
circular THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE,

M Shuter 81 Toronto

Cure* 
Eduow 
rite tow

h.

•7. ». M WlUlam at., Toronto.
ai

Purified Blood OAWADIAH «MOÛT «TOIIIMLIf a

Saved an operation in the following 
ease. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. • It makes pure blood.
“ A year ago my father, William Thomp. 

«on, was taken suddenly ill with inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered a great 
deal and was very low for some time. At 
last the doctor said he would not get well 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try it. Before he used 
half a bottle his appetite had come back 
to him, whereas before he could eat but 
little. When he had taken three bottle» 
of the medicine he was as well as ever." 
Fkanois J. Thompson, Peninsula Lake, 
Ontario. Remem bei

■ « *WELL YESTERDAY-DEAD TOT3AY.

w‘NrcCrrnS.Xe,^r0^rnffl EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON
“â,^b îbcït^rC^^ Vj- o,oth ■ «too.

"•ontbhts : Old Man Savarin-Thé Privilege 
of the Limits—McGrath's Bad Nisht-OmaS 
Godfrey s Lament-The Red-Hcaded Win. 
dego—The Sblnir.g Cross of Rlgaed—UttiR Baptiste—The Ride by Night—Drafted^!A DAY 8.3=

rouh.vv.^.ïï.’îiÆ
solstely eure; we fomish the work tod 
leach you tree; you work In the locality 
where you lire. Send us yonr ad drees

â
PRESS OPINIONS.and wo will explain the business fully: 

remember we gaarantee a clear profit of 
•S for ererr day’s work: absolutely SU»

AddressD.T. Morgan, Manager 
Box A. 4, Windsor, Onto.

««Ate'S!

agenr and "hasty man, the honter and trü- 
,etéea°d eTen the stran*“ that is within oak

= ^okWThdaT ^rîndoo.

deserve. . . . . it is one of the few

Write at once.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only

TWO SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENTX

ik

True Blood Purifier Toronto and Stratford, Ont.
leading Commercial 

or tne Liommion ; ad vanta ses best in 
; moderate rates ; students may enter ! 
time ; write to either schorl and 
this paper. ,
SHAW A ELLIOTT, Principals.

oould

ûrffüCanada
at any time 
mention this i

Prominently in the public eye today.

Hood’s Pills
WILLIAM BRIGGS, PziMlsher,

S9-S3 Riohmond Es. West. Tare a*.
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